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lntrodudion 

ObJedht<:• quality control of pigrrwnt,; and ta:m!n:< in red whi? produdion mu,t 
be based upon adequate knov.:!1:dge of thP. total phenolics initially extracted from 
the ;:;rape, and of :subsequent changes dur;ng a;;eln.g 0f th1:, 'Nirw. Th,:c importnnce 
of these materials as q,iaEty fadors in \v:n,, tPchnolo!,(y has long been recognised, 
;,.nd th,:cy have recelved much attention :n oenolog'.t'al rese(lrt'h. Nevertheless, the 
,:omplex:ty of problem,, nJating to th<''r investigr!li,m has pn°venled any real ad17;'mce 
on l:rauitlonal methods for their control and ovaluatlon in th;,, industry, and the 
technology n,ma:ns quite empir:ca1 in this regawL 

Since 1953, the use of paper chrnmntngraphy and relc1ted procedures has per
mitted d>?tailed study, nofabiy by P. RIB£!\E,1U-GAYON (1964), of the anthocyanins and 
accomp;;nying acylatnd Hnthocyanins of wine grapes, and, to a lesser extent, of tlH:ir 
fate in wines, These• were reg;irdod as .b,dng almost entirely resporrnible for the 
colour of grape extracts nnd altlwu·gh lt ,vas known that the anthocyanin content of 
wines de('reasiid to very lti\\' levels during ageing (P. Rrn!':REAu-G,rn,: llHi4l, th'J nature 
of 1·e:;idual pigments ,vas not examinf.d during I.bi$ per1od. 

rt is noteworthy that the presence of polymerir: pigments h:id been suggested 
many years earlier by the ,rb"SPrvation ,:,f 111:m-dialysab!e p1gment in ·,•:infes (J. Rr
ntRrc,\to-GA WP, and P!'YNAtrn rn:t5), but this simple proc,,dure for their isolation was 
apparently never s11bst'quently applied in ocnologkal rese1!l'rh nor, fut that mattPr, 
in any investigations of plant pigmpnt extrad;,, BERG (HltJ:s) noted that the low 
ci,sponse of ri:>::l ,vine colour to changw, in pH indicatE<d the add;tional prescnc<' of a 
plgn1unt form other than anthot:yanlns which was um·,:cspom:ive to pH changes. 

Thi! ,:xis-tance of a polynHH'iC pigment fraction both in wine grapes and nd 
win0.� has been rec,mtly demonstrat:?d. and its importance in relation to that of the 
monomc·ric: unthocyanins has b€•,m f:mphasim,d. Thus the mujor frndfon of total Nc
tracti>ble pigment from Shiraz gntp,cs has ::letm shown to be tannin pigment, alw 
though most of the colour of extract, '.Vas: indee:d due to the anthocynnin content 
(Sm,rns 19fi7). Similar dark red Uinnins, doscdbc':i a,, cnnden:;:ed flRvonoid pigment,;, 
were isolated from red '><tines .in amounts far exeeedi ng the lf:vels of anthocyanins 
{Srn,ir:.11s 1966 aJ. 

Such materials, lst)latect by gel .filtration in. aqueous organic solvents, constltutell · 
the whule tannin fra,:tion c,f grape:, and of win,;s, there being no evidence, for ex
ampie, of ,1 yellow brown fraction �ueh as wine tannh1cl h,we been presum�d to :b8 
(P. Ht1<fatc.w-GAYON EiG4), ft i.s now obvious that the tannin pigments are of prime im

portance in o,,•nology, being the ma.h1r fraction of total pheno1ks at all stag,:•s of fae 
wirw making proC("Ss. Thus :,d<"quate ,description of the colour 01' grape extracts or 
of w!n,,.s requlr.;s data relat:ng to thc,;e polymers as well as to th,: monomei·ic pig
ments. 

Use of tl:H� gel fiJJration method provl<lcs pt0eisely this information in a 2imple 
and useful fashion, as it not only ailows -ea.,:y isolation of the tannin pigment frac
ti.un, but also provides ;;, meas,ire of thfc dhtr�oution of total piic;ment.s ln t,·rms of 
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the three general categories present, i. e. tannin pigments, acylated anthocyanins and 
anthocyanins. 

This paper describes an automated procedure for rapid analysis of grape or wine 
pigments by gel filtration, and its use in the examination of the pigment composi
tion of several grape varieties and varietal wines. The nature of colour extraction 
occurring in the winemaking process, and of subsequent changes in composition 
during ageing of wines have also been investigated. The elution curves obtained 
are presented as pigment profiles af the grape or wine materials. 

Materials and Methods 

Grapes were from the vine variety collection of the South Australian Depart
ment of Agriculture in the Barossa Valley of South Australia (1967 and 1968 seasons). 
The variety Shiraz (syn. Syrah) was also sampled from the river-irrigated Murray 
Valley district. Sugar contents, by refractometer, ,vere 23-25%. Parts of bunches 
having 10-12 berries were taken and stored in polythene ·bc1gs at 10° C until re
quired. 

Shiraz wines of vintages 1957-1967 were made in the Institute's experimental 
winery. Older Shiraz wines, and young varietal wines (1967, 1968) were provided by 
commercial wineries in the Barossa Valley. 

Pig m en t con cent r a t e s : The susceptibility of acylated anthocyanins to 
hydrolysis especially requires that the preparation of gnipe pigment extracts for 
analysis should be conducted quickly and at fairly low temperatures. Inconsistent 
results, consequent upon partial loss of this fraction during preparation, had been 
previously noted when basic lead acetate was used for precipitation of pigment from 
solution (Smrnns 1966 b}. For the same reason, the use of the le,ad salt in concentra
tion of wine pigments is also undesirable, particularly in dealing with young wines. 
The simple methods described here have given consistent results in gel column 
analysis, there being no evidence of any loss of acylated anthocyanins. Non-phenolic 
constituents ·were not ,detectable with the tannin fractions from grapes or wines, 
and their presence in the applied sample does not interfere with the measurement 
of later pigment fractions. 

a) Grapes: The sample (usually 3-5 berries) was thawed and the skin removed,
washed with water and dried on filter paper. A1most total extraction of pigment at
room temperature was achieved in one hour by five or six successive macerations of 
the skins with methanolic 0.1 % HCl (10 ml) in a test tube. The combined extracts
were filtered on a Celite bed, evaporated near to dryness < 35° C and the residue
treated with a 1.0 ml volume of 50% aqueous acetone HCl (1.5 ml cone. HC1/litre).
After transfer to a sma11 tube, the concentrate was clarified by brief centrifugtion.

b) Wines: A suitable wine aliquot was usually 10.0 ml, but volumes from 5.0 to 
30.0 ml have heen used, the choice depending on colour density and age of the wine. 
If necessary, the sample was first clarified by filtration with Celite filter aid. The
sample was evaporated near to dryness < 35° C, the residue extracted thoroughly
with methanolic 0.1% HCl (20-40 ml) and filtered with Ceiite. The final concentrate
was obtained by evaporation of this extract < 35" C and solution of the residue in 
50% aqueous acetone HCl (1.0 ml). No clarification ·was necessary. 

Ge 1 c o 1 um n a n al y s is : A column 1.5 X 60 cm was prepared from Se
phadex G-25 Fine in 50% aqueous acetone HCL A narrow ·bed of glass micro beads 
upon glass fibre prevented movement of gel p�rticles into the effluent line. Solvent 
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entry to and effluent exi t  from the column were by way of glass capillaries drawn to 
fit silicone rubber tubing of 1 mm i. d. After set tling of the gel under gravity flow 
(about 20 ml/hour), the flow rate was increased to 45 mlihour before first use by 
means of a peristaltic pump. The effluent line ,vas  connected to a 1 mm flow cell 
mounted in the sample beam of a recording spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer 137  UV) 
fitted for continuous recording at a constant wavelength . The outlet  from the flow 
cell Jed to a me.:isuring cylinder for flow rate checks or to a fraction collector. 

After application of the pigment concentrate ( 1 . 0  ml) to the gel bed by bulb 
pipette, elution with 50 % aqueous acetone (HCl) was commenced at  45 ml/hour. 
The elution curve was recorded at a fixed wavelength within the l'ange 495-540 nm 
(see below) , and was complete within 2 }� hours. After use, the column was washed 
by elution with about 1 50 ml solvent. Occasional back washing corrected the slight 
shrinkage of the gel and improved the flow rate, enabl i ng the same column to be re
used many times without change in  pet'formance. 

Elution and measurement of  total pigments was possible within one hour a t  
flow rates u p  t o  1 2 0  ml/hour, with excel lent separat ion o f  tannins from monomeric 
pigments in grape extracts and young wines .  Ho,..vever, the measure of distribution of 
the la t ter pigments between acylated anthocyanins and anthocyanins was less 
satisfactory at the higher rates. Best results on the 1 . 5  >< 60 cm gel column were 
obtained with flow rates from 20 -- 50  ml hour. The elution curve was little altered 
by variat ion within this range, elution volumes of the three fractions being in
dependent of flow rate.  The preferred rate of 45 ml ·1l10ur allowed fa irly rapid analysis 
and was convenient for quantitative assessment of fraction s from the chart 

Choice of fixed wavelength : The wavelength setting of 5·10 nm was generally ap
propdate for monitoring the eluted pigments of  grape extra cts and of wines up to 
six months old. A prel iminary separation was often necessary for correct choice of 
the wavelength at which to monitor the pigments from older wines, i., ,J " " · of the
tannin pigment fraction of Shiraz wines,  in the eluting solvent ,  decreases with age 
by about 3 nm/year up to 16  years. and initial wavelength settings were made ac
cordingly. }. "' " ' ·  of residual anthocyanins does not den·ease below about 530 nm, but 
because of their low level in aged wines and the broad na�ure of absorption at  this 
level there is small  error in  using the same wavelength setting throughout the 
analysis. 

E t . t ·  I f . t f t .  E 1 0 I O l • d . t .x me ron va ues o p1gmen rac ions : 1 cm va ues o ,  grape an ,vme annm 
samples at the particular  visible maxima were obtained after measuring optical 
densities in standard volumes of 50% nqueous acetone HCl, followed by evaporation 
and weighing of residue. 

Estimations of total monomeric pigments (acyla ted anthocyanins and antho

cyanins) were based upon a mean E 1
1 " /o  value of 200 in the eluting solvent.  This

cm 

figure ,vas derived from the previously determined values for these two fractions b 
ethanolic 0.1 % HCl (SmrERs 1 966 b), using relative optical dens ities of many such 
fractions from six grape varieties in the two solvents. 

Chromatography : Fractions from the gel filtrati on of  grape and wine pigments were 
compared by chromatography alongside known fractions of Shiraz grape pigment, 
using cellulose thin layer plates in n-butanol.'acetic acid/water (6/1 /2 ,  BA W). Two 
·dimensional cellulose th in layer chromatograms of tannin pigment fractions were
made on 20 X 20 cm plates in 2 %  acetic acid and BAW.
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Other wine analy�es; Direct measures of the anthocyanin content of ,vines were 
obtained by the bisulphite decolorisation and pH methods (Rim!:nEAt:-GAY0:'-1 and 
STOl\'F.s1·nrnT 1965). Total wine phenolics, based on a d-catechin standar,d, were deter
mined by the Folin-Denis assay, using the procedure of S11',\l"I and HILLIS (1959). 

As a measure of colour density in wines, the spectral curves 350-700 nm were 
run on a recording spectrophotometer using a 1 mm cell. The sum of the optical den
sities at the wavelengths of minimum and maximum absorbancies ,vas used to ex
press colour density. and the ratio E,,1;11 /Em,.,. for expression of colour tint (SuonAPD 
1958). 
Response of tannin pigments to anthocyanin analysis: Wine tannin pigments were 
isolated from a 1964 Shiraz 1vine and then gel-filtered twice more to ensure absence 
of free anthocyanins. Wi-th the aid of a little methanol, a sample was dissolved in 
12% aqueous ethanol saturated with potassium hydrogen tartrate to give a con
centration of 800 mg/I. Analysis for anthocyanins by the bisulphite method showed 
an apparent level of 12 mg/1 and, by the alternative pH method, 17 mg/I. 

Results and Discussion 
a) Grape varieties 

The three fractions of Shiraz pigment {Fig. 1) have been previously examined in 
some detail {SOMERS 1966 b, 1967). The tannin pigment (fraction I) evidently consists 
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Fig. 1: Pigment profiles of wine grape varieties sampled from the Barossa Valley, 1967 
season. 

The numbers of berries used in the analyses are shown in brackets. The analysis of Red Muscat 

Frontignac pigment was recorded at 530 nm and all others at 540 nm. 
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of a heterogeneous molecular mixture of polymeric phenol ic  pigments having as 

yet unknown constitution. Although darker in colour than the anthocyanins, with 

relatively much higher absorbance in the region 400 500 nm. the visible maximum 
of this  fract ion occurs at  about the same wavelength, 53fi ·-- 540 nm in the chosen 

solvent medium, as found for the other two, an indication of their close inter-re 

lationship. The acylated anthocyanins (fraction II) consist of up to twelve different 

p-coumaroyl and caffeoyl derivatives of the four anthocyonins of Shiraz --- these

derivatives are not separable by paper chromatography, some being also quite prone

to hydrolys is  during chromatography. Fraction III contains the parent anthocyanins,

which are the 3--glucosides of delphinidin, petunidin, malvid in and peonidin. Although
many colourless phenolics can be detected in fractions II and III, only the coloured

materials are measured in the gel analysis.

The same four anthocyanins have been identi fied in other varieties of Vitis 

vinifera with several accompanying acylated derivatives (R1s!tRE,\u-GArnN 1959, 1964). 

There have been many similar reports by other workers s ince 1959 , although often 

not all the anthocyanin pigments present have been identified. As expected from their 

genetic relationship, the red wine grape varieties of  V. vinifera appear t-o contain 

identical anthocyanins and acylated ·derivatives. This  was supported by chroma

tographic comparison of the varieties included in this investigation and also of many 

other varieties of  V. vinifera. 

However, varieties do d iffer ,vide ly in total amount and dis tribution of consti

tuent pigments, and these variat ions are significant in oenology. Varietal differences 

in the relative amounts of  anthocyanins present  have been evident from one
dimensional paper chromatography of extracts (R.�'.'11<:Irm et al. 1958 ; ALBACH et a!. 

1959) .  It i s now apparent that the assessment of such differences by paper chroma

tography, while extremely difficult to quantitate ,  is also inadequate, as such analysis  

takes no account of polymeric pigments, which constitute th e large tannin fraction of 

rnd wine grapes. 

Because of the chemical complexity of the total pigment and again because of the 

quali titive uniformity of  anthocyanins within the species, quantitative differences 
in pigment composit ion are convenient1y measured in terms of fractions. 

The utility of the gel filtration method in this  regard is illustrated by pigment 

profiles from samples of  Shiraz, Cabernet Sauvignon, 1Malbec, Mataro, Grenache 
and Red Muscat Frontignac (Fig. 1 ) .  All tannin pigment fractions (I) were eluted in 

identical volumes, but cons i•stent variations were found in the elution volumes of 
the monomeric pigments II and III, v.;hich most probably reflect small differences in 

composition of these fractions from each variety. Of part icular note is  the complete 

absence of acylated anthocyanins ( II) from Red Muscat Frontignac, which is evident 
from the pigment profile, and also the relative displacement of peak II in Cabernet 

Sauvignon towards a higher elution volume. No detailed investigation of constituent 

pigments has been made in the present study, but chromatographic examination of 

fractions II and III from each variety did not show any obvious differences in 

anthocyanin composition within the respective fractions. 

No discrete phenolics were detectable in two -dimensional chromatograms of the 

fract ion I components of any variety, most of bhe material remaining at the origin 
with slight uniform trailing to about Rr 0.5 in  BA W. The nitrogen content of these 

tannin pigments, by micro Kjeldahl, was apparently zero (< 0.5 '.% ). All fract ions I 
were dark red on the column and in solution, with the exception again of the Muscat 
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Table 1 
Visible spectral characteristics of grape tannin fractions, in 50°,lo aqueous acetone (HCI) 

source of ; ;_ MeanE1%-
i1);lX. min. Emin./Emax. 

1cm 
grape tannin (nm) (nm) at l 

nrnx. 

Shiraz 535-540 475-480 0.79 24 

Cabernet Sauvignon 535-540 480-485 0.81 24 

Malbec 540 475-480 0.66 26 

Grenache 535-540 500�505 0.95 16 

Mataro 540 480-485 0.74 23 

Red Muscat Frontignac 500* 500* 1.00 9. 

, Point of inflexion. 

variety in which this fraction was brown-red, having no visi'b1e ).
ma ,. Spectral char

acteristics and mean E 1
1 0

·'0 values of these grape tannin pigment fractions are listed ·un 
in Table 1. 

Gross differences in pigment composition are evident from the pigment profiles 
(Fig. I), and quantitative data was derived by use of mean extinction values after 
measurement of curve areas. Although the varietal differences in relative content of 
clcylated anthocyanins are quite clear, 1-esolution of this fraction from the anthocyanins 
is not good enough to permit their separate measurement in every case. Total 
monomeric pigments (II and III) have therefore been considered together, using an 

I 0/o estimated mean E 
1 ,m value of 200 in the eluting solvent. Table 2 presents the

analyses of monomeric and polymeric pigments per berry from the profiles in Fig. 1, 
calculated by use of this value and of the approp1'iate mean extinction coefficient for 
the tannin pigment fraction (Table 1). 

The tannin pigments are seen to represent a major part of the total phenolics 
in all varieties �· the small contribution of this fraction to total colour is due to the 
much lawer mean extinction coefficients compared with that of the anthocyanins. 
Although the anthocyanin level per berry varies quite widely in these varieties, the 
content of tannin pigments is remarkably uniform on this basis (Table 2). 

Fresh berry weight figures are not available for these analyses, but subsequent 
berry weight measurements of such sample materials indicated that, on a berry 
weight basis (i. e. mg/g fresh weight), the levels of tannin pigments and also of total 

Table 2 
Pigment contents of V. -vinifera grape varieties, sampled from the Barcissa Valley 

Grape variety 

Shiraz 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Malbec 
Grenache 
Mataro 
Red Muscat Frontignac 

Amounts per berry (mg) 
Tannin pigments 

2.1 
3.3 
2.5 
2.6 
3.8 
2.2 

Total anthocyanins 

2.6 
3.1 . ·. 

3.7 
1.5 
3.0 
0.3 
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antt:iocyanim in Cabernet Sauvignon and in Malbec are m.ore than twice those in
any of the other wine grape varieties examined. 

Excellent reproductions of pigment profiles were obtained in repeat analyses of 
the same extracts and, despite the small samples used, the experience with repeat 
analyses of different samples was that the profiles are all sufficiently distinctive to 
·be regarded as characteristic of the grape varieties for this particular viticultural. ·
area. Sample varialbility in pigment composition of Shiraz is illustrated in Fig. 2,
in which consecutive analyses of different samples .from the same grape cluster are . \
shown together. ., ..

Furthermore, the same distinguishing characteristics of varietal pigment profiles
evident in the 1967 season were seen again on brief examination of similar samples · .·
from the 1968 season.

Reg ion a I e ff e c t s : In contrast to the above, consistent differences were ·
observed, in the same 1967 season, ,between Shiraz pigments from the Barossa and.· 
from the Murray Valley. Typical pigment profiles are shown in Fig. 3, in which the 
relatively higher content of acylated anthocyanins in Murray Valley Shiraz is · 
evident. 

The likely generallty of this observation has eben supported by other measure-< 
ments, in each season from 1964-1968, the earlier comparisons by paper chromato-: 
graphy ;being confirmed and more easily quantitated in recent yenrs by gel column 
analysis. During this period numerous Shiraz samples from several irrigated vine- · 
yards in the Mut·ray Valley, and also from several parts of the Barossa Valley and 
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Fig. 2 (above); Pigment profiles of two different samples of three Shiraz berries from 
the same cluster. 

Fig. 3 (below): Pigment profiles of Shiraz grapes from the Barossa and Murray Valley 
regions. 
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Fig. 4: The nature of colour extraction during fermentation on skins of Shiraz grapes from 
the Murray Valley is illustrated by pigment profiles. 

other non-irrigated areas around Adelaide have been examined. Shiraz from the 
Murray Valley appears to contain consistently higher relative levels of acylated 
anthocyanins than does Shiraz grown in the local non-irrigated areas, notv,rithstand
ing some s-easonal variations. 

The Bamssa and Murray Valleys provide quite different cultural regimes. Ex
tensive irrigation is essential to viticulture in the Murray Valley because of the hot 
dry climate, and Shiraz yields are then about ten tons/acre_ The Barossa Valley and 
other non-irrigated areas around Adelaide, some 200 miles distant from the Murray 
district, receive a higher rainfall and produce about two tons/acre without irrigation. 
Such Shiraz grapes are smallei· and contain about 50% higher total pigments (as 
mg/g fresh weight) than those from the Murray Valley. 

Pi.gm en t extra c t ion during fermentation : It was realised that 
the composition of pigment obtained 0by exhaustive extraction of grape skins with 
solvents such as methanolic HCl might bear little relation to that actually appearing 
in a new wine. The quality of Shiraz pigment extracted during normal wine making 
procedure was therefore examined by gel column analysis of pigment remaining in 
the pressed skins, and also of that in the fermenting wine, immediately after pressing. 

From the respective pigment profiles (Fig. 4), it is clear that the anthocyanin 
fraction is more efficiently extracted during the fermentation than are the other. 
two. Residual pigments in the discarded skins (Fig. 4 b) were much richer in acylated 
anthocyanin.s than the intact skins {Fig. 4 a}, this fraction being therefore much less 
prominent than the anthocyanins in the new wine (Fig. 4 c).This observations largely·. 
accounts for the relatively poor colour extraction from Shiraz experienced by wine . 
makers in irrigated areas, as more than 50% of total colour in such Shiraz may be 
due to the less useful acylated anthocyanins (c. f. Fig. 3). 

It is also notable that the tannin pigment fraction of the fermenting wir:e is 
quite small (Fig. 4 c), apparently because of the low extradibility of such materials 

from the grape. The E 1
1 "lo values for this fraction and for subsequent tannin isolates 

cm 

during the fermentation were only about half that of the corresponding fractior: 
of Shiraz grape ·pigment, the;,;e J:,i�ing, al§D little change in the pigment profile during 
fermentation. These lower values are consistent with the presence of some grape skin 
tannin pigment, together with quantities of polymeric pro-anthocyanidin material 
arising by acid catalysed and oxidative condensation reactions following crushing . 
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of the berries, the seeds being a likely source of such reactive phenolics. The tannin 
fractions respond strongly to the 'Ieuco-anthocyanidin reagent' (SWAIN and HILLIS 1959), 
and such pro-anthocyanidin material apparently constitutes the main tannin structure. 
The subsequent increase in mean extinction coefficient of the tannin fraction which 
occurs during ageing is thought to be due to anthocyanin interaction with the tannin 
matrix. 

b) Young varietal wines

The initial composition of total wine pigments may therefore be somewhat dif
ferent from that available in the ·wine grape because of preferential exfraction of the 
anthocyanin fraction. However, the distribution between monomeric and polymeric 
forms is quite dynamic, moving irreversibly towards the polymeric pigment state 
during ageing of the wine. 

Such changes are apparent even in young wines. Spectral measurements of a 
Barossa Valley Shiraz wine have shown an approximate 15 % increase in colour density 
during the first two years after vintage, which was due entirely to increase in Emin 
(in the region 420-460 nm) - Em'"· remained constant though shifting from 540 to 
525 nm -during this period. This colour stability ,vas found to be accompanied by. 
continuous change in the pigment profile, with increasing predominance of the 
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Fig. 5: Pigment profiles of young varietal wines from the Barossa Valley, and of a young 
Shiraz wine from the Murray Valley (wines aged 4-5 months). 

The aliquots of wines used in the analyses are shown in brackets. All analyses were recorded._ 
at 540 nm. 
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Table 3 
Vis.iblc spectral characteristics of wine tannin fractions from young varietal wines, in 50'.10 

aqueous acetcnc (I·ICJ) (wines aged 4�5 rncnths) 

10· 
Source of !. ;_ 

min. EmiH./Ernax. 
MeanE1im

n1ax. 

wine tannin (nm) (nm) at). 
llt:tX. 

Shiraz (Barossa Valley) 542 420 0.54 22 

Shiraz (Murray Valley) 542 425 0.51 18 

Cabernet Sauvignon 540 420 0.48 16 

Malbec 545 425 0.52 20 
Ma taro 542 420 0.63 12 
Grenache 540 420 0.56 10 

tannin pigment fraction and decreasing anthocyanin levels in the wine. The pigment 
profile is thus a measure of the "chemical age" or :.;tate of maturation of the ·wine. 

Profiles of a number of varietal wines at about four months of age are presented 
in Fig. 5. The low levels of acylated anthocyanins in the two Shiraz wines relative 
to those in the cm-responding grape material (Fig. 3) are again evident, and the shift 
in position of peak II in thes,' wines is regarded as ev1dence also of selective ex
traction within the acylated anthocyanins fraction of Shiraz grapes (see also Fig. 4). 
A similar shift in peak II was observed in the Malbec wine, in which the tannin 
pigment fraction is also particularly prominent. However, v,ith these qualifications, 
the wine pigment profiles at this stage are seen to closely resemble those of the 
grape varieties (Fig. 1). 

The elution volumes of all wine tannin pigment fractions (I) were identical, and 
were the same as found for these fractions from the grape pigment extracts. Also, 
there was no significant change in the elution volumes of the anthocyanin fractions 
(III). Chromatographic examination of fractions II and III revealed no obvious dif
ferences from these fractions of grape pigment, but showed the presence in fractions 
I of a more dense area of uniform streaking of pigments in BA W than found for the 
corresponding grape tannin pigment fractions. 

All of the wine tannin materials isolated ,vere deep red to purple in colour during 
separation on the gel column, and were fairly uniform in their spectral properties 
(Table 3). Obvious points of difference from the grape tannin spcetra (Table 1) are 
the shift in the area of minimum absoPbance from about 480 nm to 420 nm, and the 
generally lower mean extinction coefficients of the new wine tannin fractions. These 
observations indicate significant structural differences ,between the two types of 
tannin pigment, and support the theory that wine tannin pigments are derived only 
in part from the grapes and are mainly fm·med in the wine after vinification, most 
probably by interaction between monomeric pi-gments and reactive tannin precursors, 
the seeds being a likely source of such materials. Striking evidence of large dif
ferences between the tannin pigment fractions of grapes and of wines, and good 
circumstantial support for this theory are also provided by inspection of a paper 
chromatogram of total Shiraz grape pigments alongside total wine pigments at 
various stages of ageing (Fig. 6). The greater mobility of the wine tannins in BA W 
is quite evident from the chromatogram. 

The colour characteristics of the particular varietal wines examined are described 
in Table 4, together with an assessment of the contents of tannin pigments and of 
total anthocyanins from the pigment profiles _of Fig. 5. The Malbec and Cabernet 
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Fig 6 Th• ,L,,,.;,,; oomp,;� th, :oo�g oompositi�n of Shi,� �n,Pt�ent,during ageing with total extractible Shiraz grape pigments. Sauvignon wines contain exceptionally high levels of tannin pigments, and the · absence of any correlation between wine colour densities and pigment contents of the Grenache, Mataro and Murray Valley Shlraz wines is also notable. The latter is of course due in part to the differing mean extinction values of the respective· tannin pigment fractions (Table 3), but colour density in young wines is obviously not explicable in simple terms of pigment content. c) Aged WinesThe overall cofour de:nsity o! a red wine remains fafrly constant during ageing,but the hue or tint changes continuously with accompanying subtle changes in . astringency and flavour of the wine. Spectral measures of these two colour factors .. were introduced by SuDRAUD (1958) who noted that the tint index, expressed here as E111 ;11 JEnrnx. increases steadily during ageing. In aged wines, generally those over about.ten years, there is no visi'ble maximum in the red region, the spectra showing dee:.. · Table 4 Colour characteristics and pigment contents of young varietal wines (4-5 months old) i
Wine variety 

Shiraz (Barossa Valley) Shiraz (Murray Valley) Cabernet Sauvignon Malbec Mataro Grenache 

!. 
nurx:. (nm) 535 535 538 535 540 528 

l 
1n1n. (nm) 430-460430-460430-450420--440440-460430-460

Colour density 
(1 mm cell) 0.73 0.54 0.89 1.28 0.60 0.29 

Colour tint 
0.66 0.70 0.62 0.49 0.67 0.78 

Pigment content g/l Tannin Total pigments 1.9 0.9 2.4 3.2 1.5 1.2 

antho-cyanins 0.91 0.40 0.98 0.64 0.45 0.36 
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reaslng Ught nbsorpUon from 400 to 700 nm. The sum of optical densiUes at 420and 
520 nm is then used to express colour densi ty, and the ratio of these two values as a 
measure of colour t int (SUDRAUD, 1958) . 

Recent investigations of ,Bordeaux wines aged from two to forty three years · 
included such data, together with .separate measures of total phenolks (as per
manganate indices) and also of anthocyanins (RrnEREAu-G,woN 1964, Rmt:nEAtr-GAYON 
and STONESTREET 196·6) .  It is evident from these reports that while no correlation ex
ists ,between colour density and anthocyanin levels in red wines, there is a good 
proportional relationship between colour density and total. phenolics for the wines 
older than three years. The same has ;been found to apply in each of two series of 
experimental Shiraz wines from the Barossa Valley, aged from two to nine years,  
the Falin Denis assay being used as a measure of total phenols. Younger wines, with 
high anthocyanin content, do not fi t the straight line relationship which exi,sts be
tween the two factors in older wines . 

Such general observations as have been made on red wine colour can now be 
understood in te·rms of wine pigment profiles and knowledge of the properties and 
relative amounts of  pigment fractions . A real measure of the changing pattern of 
pigment distri1bution during red wine ageing is readily provided by gel column 
analysis, and the dynamic qual i ties of  hue and tint, together with the relative 
stability of colour density, are then explicable in terms of the spectral properties of 
the pigment fractions which are isolated. 

Whereas the colour of a new wine is largely due to i ts high anthocyanin content 
(Fig,  5) ,  the subsequent ageing process involves continuous shift of pigments from 
the monomeric to the polymeric s tate, with consequent colour changes. The increas
ing contri1buHon iby tannin pi-gments to total wine colour is responsible for the higher 
absor<bance of aged wines in the 400 ..... 450 nm region, causing continuous increase In 
wine colour tint and also compensating, in  the visual or other assessment of  colour 
density, for the progressive loss of anthocyanins . 

The inadequacy of paper chromatography as a techn ique for examination of 
aged wine pigments is well demonstrated by the chromatogram (Fig. 6) . However', .. 
·pigment profi les provide an objective measure of the relative quantities of materials
present, and effectively represent the 'chemical age' of  the wine. Thus the further
ageing changes in pigment distrfbution of  Shiraz wines are illustrated in Fig. 7 by
profiles of Barossa Valley wines aged from one to s ixteen years.

The increasing· predominance of •tannin pigments during wine ageing, with 
progressive decrease in monomeric pigments , is evident from the profiles. The pres:
ence of residual anthocyanins was invariably indicated by a peak, however sl ight, 
at the elution volume of fraction III (70 ml, aFig. 7) . This fraction of the 13  year old .
wine was examined after one further gel .filtration, and the presence of the four 
anthocyanins was verified by co-chromatography with Shiraz grape pigments. How- ·.
ev·er, anthocyanins were absent from the sixteen year old wine, the profile record-: 
ing only a slight tannin trail. 

In contrast to the finding with young wine pigments, gel column analys i,s did not 
provide a clean separation of polymeric .from monomeric pigments in aged wines 
� chromatography of fractions always ·showed evidence of a tannin trail .  This was . 
partly due to the presence of intermediate tannins, overlapping with fraction II, and 
also to other chromatographically indiscrete brown-red pigments, of higher Rf  irt . .
BA W than the anthocyanins, which are eluted with fraction III .  Thus the accurate 
determination of fractions is not possible by this  means in aged wines, although a 
good mea:sur,e of pigment distribution is prov!de,d . It is noteworthy that the ap- ' 
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Fig. 7: Pigment profiles of aged Shiraz wines from the Barossa Valley. ·. The aliquots used and the wavelengths at which the elution curves were recorded are shown. 
in brackets. 

parent levels of around 20 mg/I residual anthocyanins in Bordeaux wines up t�. forty 
three years old (P. RrnERl!Au-GAYON 1964) can be attributed to the small anthocyanirt
like response ·shown lby hi:gh concentrations of tannin pigments in the wine analyses, 
which were based upon pH effects and the bisulphite reaction. 

An important feature of the ageing process in Shil·az wines, which most probably 
applies generally to dry red wines, Is that progressive alteration in the constitution 
of the tannin pigment fraction was indicated by the steady decrease in Amax . {in the 
eluting solvent) from 540 nm in a new wine to about 490 nm in the oldest wines 
examined. This of course relates to general observations of wine spectral character� .. 
istics during ageing (Suol\AUD 1958), and it is considered that the progressive changes.· 
evident in tannin pigment structures probably relate also to the early observations 
.by J. RminEAU-GAYON (1933) -of reduced methoxyl levels in the colouring matter of · 
older wines. A gross measure of these ageing effects is given by the visible spectral 
properties o.f aged Shiraz wine tannin fractions (Taible 5). Despite large spectral. 
changes during ageing, the mean extinction values of these fractions remain at a 
fairly uniform level, somewhat higher than found in the young wine. 

With regard to the amounts of tannin pigments present in aged wines, although 
it is not yet possible to report on the same wine over a number of years, the in:
dicaticms are that, despite large changes in the pigment profile, there is little alteration 
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Table 5 
Visible spectral charact�ristlcs of wine tannin fractions from aged Shiraz wines, in 50'/• ' 

aqueous acetone (HCl) 

... Of 

Age of wine i. " 
min. Emin/Emax. 

MeanEitm 
ma.x. 

(years) (nm) (nm) at ,l 
ma:s;.· 

1 537 420 0.56 27 
2 535 420 0.58 28 
3 530 410 0.55 28 
6 520 410 0.64 26 

13 492 415 0.81 24 

16 494 412 0.76 25 

in the total content -of tannin pigments in the wine (about 2 g/1 in the Shiraz ex- · 
perimental wine series examined, vintages 1959-1966). The decreased astringency 
and more mellow flavour, which are the important characteristics of ageing in red 
wines, are most probably due to progressive changes in molecular size distribution 
within this fraction of total wine phenolics. 

d) Regional effects in aged Shiraz wines
. . . . 

Observations of regional variation in the pigment compositions of Shiraz grapes,·
and of the corresponding young wines from the Ba!'ossa and Mur!'ay Valley viti.:. 
cultural areas have already ;been reported {c . .f. Figs. 3 and 5, Table 4). Of more 
practical importance is the related finding of large differences between the pigment · 
profiles of aged wines from these areas, apparently the consequence of greatly dif
fering rates of change of pigment distri:bution during ageing ··-- there are also not
able qualitative differences between -the tannin pigment fractions of similarly aged. 
wines from the two -dis-tricts. The -existance and si,gnificance of these regional fac
tors, so long indicated by subjective experience, is demonstrated here by an ex..: 

ample. 
Amongst the many Shiraz wines examined, there was a 2.7 fold difference in 

colour density ·between two particular wines of identical age (four years) and winery 
treatment. The more deeply coloured wine contained a lower level of anthocyanlns 
(170 mg/1, 'by rbisulphite assay) than did the other (220 mg/1). The two wines were from 
grapes grown ,in the Barossa and Murray Valleys respectively. Wines fmm the Baros..: 

sa Valley are invariably more -deeply coloured, with much higher init-ial anthocyanin ·. 
levels than those from the irrfgated Murray Valley dlstrict, but the features noted · 
generally typify wines from these areas at all stages ,of wine ageing after about one_ 
year, i. e. comparable anthocyanin levels are then found in wines of the same age but-_ 
having up to three-fold differences in colour density. 

Pigment profiles from equal volumes of the two wines (Fig. 8) illustrate and ex- -
plain the albove observations. There are obviously major quantitative difference.<;; be
tween the tannin pigment fractions of each wine, which account for the marked_ 
disparity in colour densities. Also, the higher anthocyanin content of the Murray 
Valley wine i,s evident from the profiles, ·even though accurate assessment of frac:. 
tions is not possible here because of the complexity of total pigments. 

However, the important point is that there is little evidence, from -the profile of 
tMs four year old Murray Valley wine of any maturation changes having occurred _ ·
during ageing to this stage (compare Fi-g. 8 wi�h Fig. 5). In contrast, Shiraz wines 
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Fig. 8: Comparison of the pigment compositions of aged Shiraz wines from the Barossa 
and Murray Valley regions. 

from the Barossa Valley (and similar vrticultural areas also) show quite dramatic .. 
changes in pigment composition during the first two years (Figs. 5 and 7). 

Qualitative differences between the tannin pigments of these regional wines 
were indicated by the fact that i.m:ix. of the Murray Valley wine tannin fraction was 
536 nm and that Df the Barossa Valley fraction 525 nm -- the mean extinction values 
at these maxima were 27 and 29 respectively. The spectral properties, which probably 
relate to different molecular size distributions, suggest that ageing rates within each 
tannin pigment fraction are also quite dissimilar, being much slower in the Murray 
Valley wine � the corresponding ;,""'"· in new wines from each region is 542 nm. 

These particular observations have been supported by gel column analyses of 
many other wines from these areas, a,ged from one to eight years. Some variation 
in pigment profiles of different wines and equal age does occur within each region, · 
and this was particularly evident in the Murray Valley wines; but comparisons of 
such profiles and of the tannin pigment fractions have confirmed the general con
clusion that the rates of change of total pigment distribution, and also of the tannin

. 

pigment fraction, as judged by positions of .i.m,1.,., are much slower in wines from the·· 
Murray Valley region. The latter feature has been consistent enough to suggest that 
Arn,,. of the tannin fraction in Murray Valley wines decreases by 1-2 nm per year . 
of ageing, compared with a decrease of 3-4 nm/year in wines from the Barossa .. · 
Valley, over the eight year period ·Of wine age examined. O

rn
,.,. of this fraction in 

the oldest wine analysed here, a Barossa Valley Shiraz, was 490 nm.) 
These large regional differences between the ageing characteristics of Shiraz 

wines are possibly not directly related to the differing pigment compositions of · 
grapes from the two areas, as illustrated in Fig. 3. They are considered to be more ·. 
likely due to a relative deficiency of reactive tannin-precursor materials in the 
Murray Valley grapes, but closer study of total phenolic constituents is obviously 
required to decide the question. In any case, it is significant that such wines, from 
irrigated viticultural areas, are generally considered to be inferior in quality to those 
from areas such as the Barossa Valley. 

Conclusion 

The unique value of gel column analysis and of the pigment profile conceptin 

· the study of grape and wine pigments has been demonstrated by partial solution 
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. ', of several long standing problems in areas of vitkulture and oenology where little 
comp1·chensive data was previously available .  The nature of grape and wine tannins 
as polymeric pigments related also to accompanying anthocyanins had es,cape:i 
earlier attention because of the absence of sui table means for their rout ine separation 
from the anthocyanins , but it i:s now evident that  these tannin pigments are of prime 
importance in fruit maturation and wine ageing reaction processes. 

Before their recent isolations from red wines and from wine grapes, no such . 
materials had been specifically reported in the literature of natural product chem
istry. It is therefore relevant to report here that similar  tannin pigments having 
anthocyanin like properties have also been isolated in this  laiboratory from the colour
ing matters of anthocyanin containing fruits and flowers - excellent gel column 
separations from anthocyanins were obtained with extracts of plum, cherry, rose · 
and hibiscus p i.gments . It has become clear that  polymeric pigments related to 
anthocyanins •are actually quite widespread in nature, and that they may be, as in 
wine grapes, a major weight fraction of plant pigments. 

At this stage, no information is  avail.able on the nature of reactions leading to ·.
their formation,  but it seems evident in this regavd that what oceurs in the grape 
or other fruit to a limited extent under ibiochemical control is a continuous process 
during ageing of a red wine. All of the tannin pigment fractions isolated are qui te  
obviously molecular mixtures, and are probably very diverse both in structural type 
and moleeular d imensions. These features are generally considered to be res""'. 
ponsi,ble for the varying sensory properties of tannins (Go1.osrn1N and SwArll.' 1963). 
Because of the proMbitive structural problems presented here, it is indeed fortunate 
that the molecular size of tannins seems l ikely to be the more important feature in . 
objective considerations of astringency and flavour in wines. 

The gel system chosen for pigment analysis, using Sephadex G-25, provides no 
more than a separate measure of gross fractions. It cannot distinguish between · 
tannin fractions of d ifferent .grape materials or of wines, all of which are excluded . 
from the gel. However, qualitative differences between these fractions, especially 
thos·e from ageing wines , have been indicated by spectral characteristics , and the use 
of more loosely crossl inked gels, with larger exclusion limi ts, does appar·ently allow 
fractionation of tannins according fo molecular size (S0).1Ens, 19•66 a) .  Thus the ·.
measurement of differences in molecular s ize distribution of tannin fractions seems 
possi1ble :by this means. Further work, involving the use of such gel systems and 
determinations of mean molecular weights , should lead to useful knowledge of their 
special physical, chemical and physioiogical properties. 

However, the present availability of means for routine determination of total . · 
colour components has many important appl ications. Areas of research and develop- . 
ment in which the pigment profile concept can be ·usefully applied include the ·. 
following : 

a) The assessrrie�t ·Of wine grape ', materials in terms of available phenolic pig
ments. Varietal characteristic.s and regional differences within varieties are impor..: 

tant to those concerned with vine breeding, clonal selection and wine making.' 
b) Processes for colour extraction before fermentation can now be properly ..

evaluated, as also can -the nature of extraction occurring during the traditional 
fermentation on skins. Colour has too often been regarded in the industry as a , 
single entity. 

c) Quality control of tannins and other pigments is perhaps now possible in . ·
'blending operations, as the stage of maturation, or 'chemical age' of a red wine, with ·. 
respect to pigment c·omposition, can be routinely assessed in an objective fashion .. ..
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d) The effects of the various fining materials on pigment content can be ac

curately determined and related to organoleptic evaluation�. 

e) Proposed treatments .for acceleration of the natural ageing processes in wine

may be examined objectively. 

Summary 

Gel column analysis of pigment extracts has been automated, and the distribu

tion of total coloured constituents in terms of tannin pigments, acylated anthocyanins 

and anthocyanins can now be measured routinely, enabling rapid evaluation of 

materials. Quantitative determinations of polymeric and monomeric pigments in 

grape extracts and in young wines have been made from the pigment elution curves. 

Wine grape varieties from the same viticultural area were found to have char;. 

acteristieally .different elution curves. Evidence Ls presented for one variety that 

some degree of selective extraction of pigments occurs during normal fermentation 

on skins, the anthocyanins being more efficently extracted than other fractions -· 

thus the composition of pigments in the new wine differs from that in the grape. 

Other young varietal wines are also qualitatively different from one another in.
pigment compositions, which generally resemble those of the grape varieties. 

Regional differences between grapes and wines oi one variety have been demon

strated, which relate to colour extraction and to the ageing characteristics of the 

wines from these regions. 
The gross changes in pigment distribution which occur during ageing of red 

wines, with progressive loss of monomeric pigments and increase in the relative 

proportions of tannin pigments are described. The latter fraction is seen to be of 

primary importance to red wine technology. 

The elution curves obtained are regarded as pigment profiles of the grapes 0r 

wines, and the utility of this concept in viticultural and oenological research is 

demonstrated. 
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